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SIGNS OF ACTIVITY ON BRITISH SHfinT RFRISTRATIflN IS REQUEST ITAiy PROF. GEORGE W. HAHN
IRITISH FRONT REPORTED! U-BO-

AT AT 5 ILLNESSTO RETURN dies after long9,569,382. SO

FARMILES CO HRaiding Operations Extend From Belgium Coast
to St Quentin-Fren- ch Regain All Positions

Lost to Crown Prince's Army New
Offensive Imminent.

Well Known Teacher and Author of History of
Catawba Soldiers Passes to Rest Funeral

Tomorrow Afternoon at 2 o'CIock
From Methodist Church.

By the Associated Press.
An Atlantic Port, June 25,-Offi- -cers

of the British steamer which ar-
rived here today reported having sunkan attacking German submarine.

By the Associated Pres3.
Washington, June 25. Official reg-

istration returns, with Niagara coun-

ty, Ni. Y., and three Wyoming pre-
cincts missine. made the number of

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 25 --The statt

department has requested the Italian
government to forward a copy of Ihe
confession of Alfred Cocchi, in
which he admitted that he had killed Icicnantman sent a shell intothe German's magazine, causing an registered men for the national ar--

By the A

'

fran"--'

j Ruth Cruger.on.J .1 .

my 9,569,382 or approximately 96uu spiuiing tne subrr.ersble in half.

uv.ated Tress.
; t front in northern

developing signs of

.t.ity. Today's official
fr. !n London details an un-- ,

r (.f raiding operations
the Belgian coast to

The British steams ao :,; Ppr cent of the census bureau's esti
ed.

The submarine was fiw mil,-...- - ,i;,

Moves for the extradition of Coe-ch- i

still are somewhat in an indef-
inite stage. Italy heretofore has
construed her treaties with the Unit-
ed States not to include extradition of
such persons.

'There have been unofficial intima-
tions from some members of ths Ital-
ian mission that the request of the
United Stats would be granted.

tant and running-- awav nnrl Cm

Prof. George W. Hahn, beloved
Hickory citizen, well known as a
teacher in North and South Carolina,
veteran of the Wo.r Between the
States and a patriotic citizen, diec!

Sunday evening at his home on

Fighth avenue after an illness of
several weeks, the last few of which
he was unable to leave his bd. He
was born in Catawba cov.nty on De
Miiuber 18, 1842, and therefore would
have been 77 years old had he lived

STRONG SERMON

TO HICKORY

JUNIORS

attacked the Britisher nearly 400miles off the Irish coast.

unual !' '

.

r:t:.'i -

St. W'"' '

Opw.
thi ;i' '

by raiding forces on

usually the prelude to

aunts of moment. Gen- -
FIXED COAL PRICE,i :ut struck a hard blow

mate,.
The apparent shortage is more than

offset by the number of men who
had joined the army or navy.

Of the registrants 7,347,794 are
white citizens; 953,899 colored; 1,239,-86- 5

unnaturalized foreafenert from
countries other than Germany.

including those who have
taken out their first naturalization
papers,, and 611 Indians. -

There was nothing in the returns,
sain Census bureau officials to indi-

cate that there had been any general
opposition to registration.

HEARINGS BEGUN ON until next December. In Hickory,
since the week of the

when the British
positions.

. hmt night's raids were

allAT $3 AT where he was so popular withMINES

sd to give a sketch of the author's "life
work as a teachei-- , since way back in
the sixties he was one cf his pupils.
The following are his remarks:

The subject of this sketch was born
In Catawba county, North Carolina,
on the 18th day of December. 1842.
He was the son of Christian Hahn
and Annie Hahn. He is a descen-
dant cf that sturdy German race
which came to this section about the
mididle of the Eighteenth century.
He inherited from his ancestors
these sterling qualities which go to
make a true man -- physical strinuth,
industry, energy, soberness, hones-
ty, truthfulness, patriotism.

His early years were spjnt on the
farm, with only the school facilities
which these Jays afforded a few
months in a yjar in the Old F'.e:.
School. His eai'y education was
therefore necessarily deficient. How-
ever with an abundance of native en-

ergy, and a quick, alert mind, he qual-
ified himself to teach school in the
times when the standard was not as
high as it fr Voiy. He began,
teaching, his life's work, at about the
afe of seventeen. The Civil war
interrupted his work. After the end
of that straggle he attendc) Catawba
College at Newton. N. C, for several
years to fit himself better for his
chosen profession. His life work has

VII "
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on any f
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AIRCRAFT PROGRAM
s that won ground for

who knew him, his death will cansf
profound sorrow.

The funeral services .will be held
from the Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by
the Rev. A. L. Stanford, his pas'or,

By the Associated Press.
New York. Jun!?, 2.1 iTVstimn,. ..

that price list fixing $3 a ton at the
mines as the cost of

r.ne

--.thus below Lens and
f Warneton in the Mec-- .

i.! s are reported.
,( ;notncntanly lull m tne
'.vtics on the Aisne
t French have entirely

their lincj: r establishing

and interment will follow in Oak-- Jcoal were sent out from the mineo
by the owners was introduced by the

There

infantry

(runt. T NAM

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 25. Hearings

on the government's big aircraft
program began today before the sen-
ate military committee sub commit-
tee, with Secretary Baker urging the
measure,.

The program drawn up by the coun-
cil of national defense and unquali-
fiedly endorsed by President Wilson
calls for an appropriation of $600,- -

uuvernment today at its trial of 51
mdiduals and 102 indicted for con-
spiracy to fix prices.

By the imposition of embargoes
through this council tha nnfi "vi,;ii

in ;he Viia .4 i.iU area, dented by the

wood cemetery.
The deceased was a devout Meth-

odist and if well, was to be found ir:

his pew at all services. The chur:li
will miss him.

Professor Hahn's most notable
ontribution to the state was his r -

EXEMPTONbe able to take many st'3ps 10 prose- -
lulc me war and to prever;t Ger 1000,000 and the building of 35,000many s receiving supplies.

further :hti!i is reported in thi3

jivtor in '.lu ki mushing for positions
by both armies.
"la th: c."ir.ection the artillery act-

ivity r!-rt- f.i today along the

ir.uwie I,Hes plateau is

Catawba bczn that of a teacher, one among theine president's order vests in the airplanes and the training of thous-
ands of aviators.

ographical history, "The
Soldier in the Civil War." He spent highest callings of life.secretary of commerce the executive BOARDS Aim measured oy tne number ot

those whom hf tjino'Vit un.l !years of toil on the volume and itadministration of all orders to be is-- !
sued by the president umit-- r th,. n,.t !

was printed in 1911. Like most la J ousing the latent energies and sluin- -auu authorizes an export council. All J

matters of policy in connection with !

the operation of the act wii! be decid- -
:

r . . . ,
Thrre l.." h' resumption oi

TRIAL OF SUFFARGISTS

WAS NOT HELD TODAY
tJVnsive in the Trentinothe It

j ....... Italian ihaarM od Dy the council which will rc-oin-
- "y AMUUilieu jriCB8'

mend to the president proclamations
' Raleigh, June 25 Governor Bick- -

putting certain commodities v rider ett's selection for the 107 exemi
bu' 'en the K':u'o plateau thert- - ht.
bei-- ei.n: !e r.!! c artillery activity.
Mv,?v"r v w:tn tne Ausirians iu export control Coal and grain will tion boards in North Carolina tobe the first commodities to be putunder the ban serve during the period of the seiec- -gre'rv To the northeast the

lin'riaris 'iel.vered an attack in the $y the Associated Press.
One of the first effects of th a-- t's tlve draft have been accepted by the

lljttO'UlllglUll, L'J. UCllV
operation will be to give che govom- - federal authorities and the men are Vernon of Nevada and Virginia Ar- -nent a firm control of the food situa- - being notified by telegraph today of nold of North Carolina, two suffrageHrm A nlnn P ' i .' .. . 1 . n

Cunievo'u' s alley at Mont Settsass.
The Ir;iii.i'i nt only stopped the att-

ack, but :)M':relves took the, initiat-

ive and jp'Ve hack the enemy inflict
mi? heavy e:n'.ialties on him.

The opTiains in Russia and Call- -
..1' L .. a..... i v ImnApf At.ia

pickets taken into custody by the po- -

lupean neutral countries has been .
1 1 - . . . n,.a tot,,,,!worked out i 'The exemption boards will consist V- - T" u J Tii '

a 9. Ill r..lf 'lot IIIVII 111 IIIIVl bU.IVE
above pair..! encasements and recon-- 1

' ... '!'! .j.. knt.A f.Ann lit'al.

Secretary Redfield said nday his of three men in each county. house when the Russian mission vis- -
lepartment would have the act with- - Each county will have a board, ited the president, were not given a
n operation in 48 hours.

)
while the larger cities will have a hearing today because the congrta

1
. separate board to handle applications sional committee, who have charge

"Tha war that is sweeping otr the
entire earth calls for charity of the
largest kind," asserted Rev. W. R.
Bradshaw Sunday morning in a spec-
ial sermon before the members of
Piedmont council. No. 43, Junior
Order United American Mechanics,
who attended the service in a body.Mr. Iiradshaw's text was, "Go ana
Do Thou Likewise," and his subjectwas "Benevolence." It was taken
from the Parable of the Good Sama-
ritan, and was an answer to the
question of tha lawyer, "Who is my
neighbor?"

The Junior order, Mr. Bradshaw
said, stands for virtue, liberty and
patriotism. Juniors believe that the
flag, which they place over every
school, should mean protection for ev-

ery American citizen on land and
sea. The order stands for the Bible
in every school, where it should bi
read and taught. Because of thc.e
principles, Mr. Bradshaw said, it af-
forded him keen pleasure to speak to
them Sunday. And there was a full
attendance of Juniors. They enjoy-
ed the service and at the conciusion
of the se?vice, they joined heartily in
the singing of America.

Mr. Bradshaw took up the question
iner of Christ by the lawyer, who asked
"What must I do to inherit eternal
life?" That answered, "Believe upon
the Lord Jesus Christ," the Saviour
in turn asked the lawyer what that
meant.

Moses would say, the lawyer re-

plied, that thou should love the Lord
with all thy soul, mind and heart;
thy neighbor as thyself; but who is
my neighbor?

iHere Mr. Bradshaw related in a
graphic manner the story of the
Good Samaritan. The priest and the
levite passed by the injured man. Th?
Samaritan dismounted from his mule,
ministered' to the stranger, carried
him to an inn and provided for hi.
wints. "If this- - is not enough, the
Samaritan (told the inn keeper, "I
will pay more on my return."

Wfho was the man that showed the
most love for his neighbor? Tht
lawyer answered promptly. The
Samaritan obeyed the spirit of the
law. Mr. Bradshaw said he had n.
doubt that the priest and the levite
would have rendered aid if thera had
been an express injunction in the law
to do so. IBut the Samaritan reau
more into it than they. "If under-
stand the principles of the Junior Or-

der," Mr. Bradshaw added, "they re-quir- e

that members act according to
the spirit of the law (like this good
Samaritan."

The parable of the Good Samaritan
was chostn by Jesus, Mr. Bradshaw
explained, because there was intense
feeling between the Jews and the
other races so much so that because
of this prejudice they would not speaK
to each other. This fact emphasized
all the more the point that the Sa-

vior made, and it was understood bet-
ter in his time than in this.

iChrist never refused to speak to
but one person and that was Herod,
who had beheaded John the Baptist
and had taken his brother's wife un-

lawfully. IChrist was without

for exemptions in order that tne of the grounds advised the police to
work, may be 4ne promptly. Rules drop the case at least until the women

; for the governing- - of the board will arrested at the capitol are implicated.GALVESTON, TEXAS,
oe issued in 45 nours.

MOB HANGS NEGRO

HUlvurA e. u.i't: uaic urvii iiv
in Calicut.

Likewise in the Macedonian theatre
only small engagements by putrol
parties have been reported although
tart of Luke I'roba, the enemy has
violently shelled that portion of the
country.

I'noff.eV. advices say a temporary
cabinet to ..ucc.-e- that of Count 01-a- m

Martin'e, which resigned last
wtflt ha been found. It will be
heacffl by Ir, von Seydler, who as-iu- ti

in ab lit ion to the post of pre-m- ir

that of minister of agriculture.

DEDUCT ENLISTMENTS
I

rnnnfl OTTrfo niirvrA
WOMAN AVIATOR

LONG FLYING TRIP. oiaito uuuia'Y the Associated Press.
Galveston, Texas, June 25 -- Ches-

er Saer, a negro accused of. at
tacking a white vwoman, was taken

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, June 25. The adjutant

rom jail here early today and hang- - Rv Ass0f,;ate(i Press.
ed near the city limits. The mob, Albany, N. Y., June 25 Mis general's office has received advices

FINE LI omposed of only a few men, who Catherine Stinson, who is making an from the provost marshal's office thatECTURE IS
ntprol tViA iiil hr air nignt irom cunaio to . wasning- - an persons ennstmg up to June zi i

jau uy a iu&e. , ixt.: 1 1 .1. t....wil 111 liic iiiieiesi oi uic manuiiai win uc ucuuclcu iium Lilt; SLaLt s j

iSawyer was to have come en trial R d c j ft on the d le of te This ,jnformation was wired1 anathis morn in p. .Tie came here from v,Q of m n1rvnV mnminy nut tHav in. nnmnonv nnmmcxnAav ir. bors of this kind, it was one of xove bearing laculties in his pupiis,- - - - UVl 1,1 1 W UU v V V1VV. IV til t U AAIV.1A1AK VUV . VV .U1UU11 VV1111I1U1 V'A.l.J i I L ' j , . ii a- - it.:. atBrooklyn. in effort to speed up enlisting.She expects to arrive at the capital
late this afternoon.

and he never was financially repaid
for even the printing. But it will
remain as a memorial to the fine citi
zen and patriot.

m stimulating tnein to men ui ef-

forts and striving after higher ideals,
he has been eminently successtu..
For forty-fiv- e years he has followed
wit.Vimif: interruntion this laudable

ENJOYED BY

CROWD
ISFLORIDA

Family Reunion
(Mr. Darius Cline, who lives near

Granite Falls, was 82 years old Sun-

day and the occasion wras turned into
a family reunion, about 100 relatives

MACHINE GUNS ARE I Porf essor Hahn celebrated his 50th calling. The territory over which
wedding anniversary on June 13 and he has taught embraces Mecklenburg,

LYNCHED BY MOB i M I'll T..l II n inimkl, i. nr J nr . .. . .. . . . . lil-riie- . WilKCd. .jafhbUJI aim nav nuu..FENERSINN oeing present. mr. auu mi&. umt w told his famiiy that he longed count;es in n. C. and Cheater and
rejoiced in the love and affection jxf to be conscious on that occasion and olumbia in S. C. He nun.bers his

'
children, grandchildren and other re- -

j tn;s Diessjr('fr Was vouchsafed him. pupils by the thousands. Among
j latives and a bounteous dinner was j)UY-m:-

: ys etire mness he was a,- - them are prominent men in all theBy the Associated Press.
Punta Gorda, Fla., June 25. She By the Associated Press.

Cork, June 25. Machine guns wert the Granite Falls Lutheran church,Trent, colored, was taken from om
impred his wife and children not to

prs near Cleveland. Fla., four miles used on the Sinn Feiners in the dis delivered a short sermon at the din

The ill j, t rate.i lecture Saturday
niht by Iver MacQueen, who has
travel! in ij different countries,
proved to I,-- the best of its kind ever
hir-- i in iiiekoi-y- . Ie gave to the

hautaui!ia uu'lience a graphic pict-
ure of the war and his numerous
lidw shinvfil how the Germans had

trtateil thu churches of France and
Wiriuru.

, Sunday afternoon Mr. MacQueen

As a former pupil of lus and a lite
long friend the writer of this sketch
desired to record this tr bute to his
work.

ner. worry about him.
The sketch of his life which ac-

companies this article was prepared

from here and shot to death. Trent turbances here yesterday. They were
had been arrested for an attempt to brought in to action after the police
assault a white woman Saturday, for with clubs had --failed to restore order.
,rVir.m Ho lniH in wait. he outran One rioter was. killed other were Geo. W. Hahn, as he appears to the

bv the late Dr. R. A. Yoder, one of: m;na of the. writer today, iswounded. iSeveral are in hospitals.him and the arrest followed The
the founders of Lenoir College. It Physically, small, wiry, quick, a!SERV01REREofficers were taking him to jail at Ar

ert, sur-charg- ed with energy, goesttitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimmmmmmmtcadia.iBenevolence knows no class, inert
are people in this world who, be n
cause someobdy else happens to live
in a poorer house, think it injures
their Dosition to enter that home. MARKETSBy the Associated Press.

Washing:nk Jiie 25r-reside- n:t

Wilson bv executive order today
OVERFLOWS

True benevolence does not do that.. It

rather fast, takes hold o;.' life as ii
he were in earnest, has no time to
wait for the hundrum world about
him.

Socialiy, agreeable, fuil of lfie, jo-

vial, likes to see live people, enjoys
good joke at any time.

strong, beats back op-

position with a strong will, and cor--s

not yield unless compete I by argu-
ment or fore 2 cf circumstances, inde

created an export embargo counciltreats rich and poor alike. Chris..

gives the story cf his life and wfrks
better than a nf can give
it.

Professor Hahn was united in mar-

riage to ?T is.-- ; Fannie '

Abevncthy,
daughter of late Dr R L Ab-erneth- y,

who founded Rutherford
College. Of this union eleven chil-

dren were born, of whim five are liv-

ing (M'r. Guv D. Hahn, union station
master at Charleston, S. C; Yilss

Myrtle Hahn of Durham nd Misses

to adminNtew the export embargo inmmumuunjjxxxxaicame to minister unto all the blind,

Iwtured n thu moral side of the war,
'" which h-- s howed that , much good
w'(l result. The chief good will be
universal prohibition. Sunday night

delivered a strong sermon at the
"wbyterii.,, church.
si! P''"tfruni this afternoon con-a- n

u "'Usi' al incert and lecture
"Ul,

i

i
&t .8 "v '"'' another concert and
Klin.in, the magician.me prnrani Tuesday calls for a

Si'V? 'r'" "'rnoon and another at
Sn hy a lecture by Frank

NeelU,s f. .say the Chautauqua has
wh! ? ih!v Matisfactory and those

haw- -
,t (tended are strong back- -

provision of the espionage act.
IN UTAHand the lame and he performed the

most humble service in washing his
disciples' feet. iGladstone was as
irreat in helping the poor as he was

COTTON FUTURES

By the Associated Press.
New York, June 25. Conflicting

weather and crop news restricted the
volume of business in the cotton mar-
ket today and caused fluctuations.

pendent, is not afraid tc assume re- -
in the house of commons, as a great
atntMman. Lillie and. Precvour Hahn of Ilick- - . ! ifotrs e his course: aakfleirtoc rhoco no id nrv .pi r.v 'Mr. Bradshaw condemned the "half The close was steady. ory.

TTt.ah. .Time 25 The dam six grandchildren and two greaThe opening was easy. Offerings
k,i,u Qn,l tfco woro mllipa nf tViP Price Irrigation Company, 12 He also is survived

dozen persons to be found m every
community who set themselves as the
standard of morals." He had no pa

right, if not they can let it alone."
Geo. W. Hahn has rendered valu-

able service to his countiy, both in
war and in peace, and has impressed
his stronsr personality upon thia

!f.m 19 rv.;nt ot tiiP pnd 'nf the miles from here, which started to bv three brothers and two sisters

RED CROSS FUND

IN HICKORY

$4,040

hrank vesterdav afternoon was a to- - , Elijah Hahn, who live in Catawbatience with the expression, "He made ' first hour. , r . ,r T f ,Tf'n lViia hod. nnw let him he in it. inai The close was steady
Openis terrible to fall from the lips of

tal loss this morning. unxy; james nana oi wiuea countjr gcneration and upon those to come as
Close Fears that there would be loss of , and Samnson Hihn of Charlotte, a no

j n eJucator An(1 may he be emi- -

25 94 Hfe in the Path of the flood was dls"
i
Misses Rose and Kate IIahn of taiS

nently successful in his labor of loveJuly 26.50a poor, old sinful man. Jurst wa
should relieve, then give the moral
nature. The erift reaches its climax

IBI WEEK IN BIG

i CROSS CAMPAIGN

! October -- - zo.o county. in laving this tribute of respect up- -
. Jket5Jl . on the memorv of his comrades in

25 82 pelled by the announcement of tut
25 96 Denver and Rio Grande Railroad offi- -

26 07 cials that it had carried off hundreds I a" " r I I .. Uv. . u , i .mi h di -i r v . . .iriui. vxt:u. vv . Liixim. uiic aumuiDecember 126.50

January , i 26.60
March 126.85 this book and subject of the sketcn,26.20 ot residents;-- - arms, The Catawba fcoidier oi tne

Civil War." R. A. YODER.
Lincolnton, N. C, Jan 20, 191 J.

when we give because Jesus Christ
gave it to us.

Let us imitate the Blessed ai'

AfV Rradshaw declared in
'Officials of tbV irrigation company enlisted in the southern army Aug.

1st. 1861. At Gettysburg he wasannounced that the loss would be
CHICAGO WHEATinainn nnrl eliminate the suffering Wdth a total of $4,040 pledged to,

the Red Cross fund, the campaign in
(IMV. Bradshaw. always forceful, RITTKR LUMBER COMPANY

IS LEAVING MORTMhi.

twice wounded, and to s;.ve himself
.from mutilation, he improvised a
breast work out of the biggest corpse,
at his side a dead fat yankee, and

Hickorv has been brought to a close. Rv tt.e Associated Press.tiro a of Ma heat Sundav and his ser Aa By the Associated Press,
. .oe- - t, TT:J 1. t,, -Mr. Hugh D'Amna, in the absence Oi. .

(Chicago, June 25. (Material OC TVi rt-- rof comment bymon was the subject Mr! A. A. Shuford did most of th'cU;r Dlsce on w U.riS'S"- -
he turned in Rev. B. A. Yorke of Licolnton, who

passed through Hickory today c- -
all who heard it.

CALL FOR STATEMENTS
canvassing and today k2t today owing more or less to pros- - , f ater cauSkd by the melting driven back. On his return from Ap-th- e

final list. Persons who wish to pectg that the food bill including f snQw flowing. into the huge reser- - pomattox ragged and dirty-'- all his
aid may do so, however.hrough the Drohibition of the use of food cereals . , . , imtl.,irjs tuft waters of clothing having been sent him at route from Mortimer, said the W. M. -

Associated Tress.
Hhir,KJ""' Jun 2- - This was

the ast ,i,iy (Jf the gjj'g intensive
rrmpa,l'n '" raise $100,000,000 as a
Cil fur"1 f,r the Red Cross and

out t" " ,,f,lcials here and through-11- 8

t,'"rilry t(' (ltain by midnight(H '"' lhw amount necessary tofoak.
Al

tf"J fund us large as desired.
t li ;'Th, lh.fund officially ends

' 'ek tonight many cities and

banks or the Record. The list ot woujd pass the senate. The op--
price Rivar Navitation Company, 12 different times during the war his i Ritter Lumber Company Saturday a f

contributions submitted today toi- - inff varied from three to five cents eagt of here in San Pete coun- - j mother and sisters set to work t; ternoon sawed the last log of its iin- -By fee Associated Press.
nr v.;.4-- Tuna The con lows; jtcwer wmi juiy x.u .. i-- t,T ,,MtprHaV caused the concrete core

j j . , ...Previous subscriptions $4,018.40 ber at 1.80YI3I1IJ1V"' " -
troller of the currency today issued of the dam to give way. jiiariy lo- - timber holdings that sect.onmbovs. On the way home through

Greensboro, N. C. thev snatched fr.mi j and the big plant is being moved tu
a car run out from Richmond a piece j Fremont, Va., where it has between

Miss Fannie Roseborougn l.vva call for the condition oi an nation
al banks at the close of business W ea

nesday, June 20.

day the dam was reported to be rap-

idly crumbling and the 11,000 acre
feet of water which has been stored
ia mistimf? down the Price river val

of grav cloth. Out of this and an c 000,000 and 7,000,000 feet to saw. V
We

, iil continue to canvass this
small force will be left at Mortimer.THE LEATHER Old yenow yanKee teni, a suiu vaa

made for each and for respectable

Z..UU s
, 2,00

7.50 I
1.00 f
1.00 s
2.00

Prof. C. E. Mcintosh
G. E. Flowers -- - -- -
J. G. Garth i ,

W,. A. Self J
Mrs. Geo. Hoover
Mrs. W. R. Gwaltney
E. N'. Carr -
Cash --i

The Ritter company has averaged, ItTha Junior Chautauqua under the
.is Miaa Rrvnn was organ- - ley. 'No loss of life is reported. All

of saving the dam has been

Th'
ably Vni"'t a,rr"unt subscribed prob- -

fore "rt be definitely known be- -

.:..! """'row tntrht. Vt.i r.m of.
shirts their sister gave a blue fade- -

Utmuuuu "bandoned nd it is said the wojk of less. calico, dress. With these pro- - is said, about ou uuu teet oi t.moer a
Ul i . .,.--1 rlnv For thP nnct rn-?e- vpsrs whichied this morning with 65 children

. .. ... , ,., ... ..: ai mi ae tmfk ot the lien- - : visions iney weie enduicu w ; ; -
. :

For JNlorth uaronna: TODaoiy iair cavmg their neighbor means of course that the country has
tonight and Tuesday: gentle variable ver and Rio Grande Railroad may oe, see .,..,J 0 d of fine treeg

an ov, t"f,('fuI that there wil1 b0
fact tu' tSi4''Tiption in view of the
ium win "'"'ja,'lv wore than this

present. The youngsters organis-
ed a junior council and are preparing
for a tflav to be presented at the
close of the week here. Total $4,040.00 winds. fruifess. ,


